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I,Ga!e?httiju't receivPd rOf the four heat's 'iDi&piNcl of the' - O Y'r .vr- - FROM AFRICA-.- ,

flon:(?3unerf after admitting thaVfca
Brazils art lost to the mother .country,
ieems to thinkvthat: the Yents, that
haVeitaken, p1acen3cr the Vgpyern-- .

;t The bri-- Pruilent,Capt. Gould, has

Airivru hi ui;ij i'"' . ..
:, lril the;Kn-1is- h eorerrnnent took pos-- j ailre been-t-he etietti oi,.. 5r"esMonZof the wtablishments mi the Upoliej betweethe Kin?
, oast,-Jite-ly bcIonjifigtthe'Africhn :Ontreturninnj to frtugal, theKin-- J

A mf hrm tinilpr colonial i musfhaFe foreTaeert :thal the Colonics
i

' iaw amj restrictions."- - ' J fj, V :

j.f. 'Si Charf,Meorty, Governor Ge
v . 'nerafand Corrtmander ol Western A-- '.'

frlca, arrived in the Iphigenia, and on
. ihV 5th of Apnl issue d the Jvirtprn-cfninathi-n.

ami cW;etl the. nort. to all
t firreij'nrr. ' Commodore ' Sir R. Mead,

"otthe, British frigate Jphigenia, was at
'V'Accja in April; with hve captured ves-- ;

sels.. Com. M. had been informed that
.' an American brig had been taken by
;V the ' natives on the wind ward coast,

. captain and 'mate killed, vessel run
ashore!, anil crew enslaved, i Com.,M;

- ' -w

I intended venriins; aslobp bfwar ftfpb-- J

tatn. ine propeny uu uiM)a,,u
burn the town. ',- -'

.

Cdm. Mead'4 squadron rtpfured, in
' ! :two months, -- principally7 in the Cal-b- ar

and Bonny nver, upwards of 2000
Slaves, The Commodore fell in with

V 'an U. States schooner, under com- -;

mand 'of Lieut. Hunter, and supplied
her with SO men and an officer at; the
request of Lieut. Hf

SPAIN 'AND FRANCE

- The PhiiadelphU Aurora contrun'ed, seme
Uva a?o, the following statement, twi what

autI)ority the; editor does tiot disclose,' but he
rioubtla wwild hot have published allegn-tion- s'

of k grave a character, on ya.Tiie or
authoritv. Whether they are trae; or

. not, timV pcflAps, will shew.The or.ly
biiblic fact vrhicli would seem' to warrant a
bt4ief .jn the statement., is the large -- army,
(3'J,000 it is aid) assembled by near
the Spanish frontier, for the-osterfti- blj pur--

poe of .preventing- - tne introauciion or conu- - i

; but we confess that the professed ob- -

Itct oftJU9. cordon
. cf Aeati, seems to us. en-- j

.- t- - j.. - i

tjrely inadequate to jusury so iar!;e an army.
Vie" Epanjsh revolution, . we have no doubt,
was cxtTewely. obnoxious to.the government
of France, as it was to all those who assume
to rule mankind by divine right ; they could ;

not behold the people of a great nation uc- - j

-- essftilyvrefonr.ing the abuses pf their gov- -
cri'.tr.ent, and cCurta ling the prerogatives ot

j .Arbitrary power, without indignation & alarm.
' :Tl)cre. were also reasons to be found in the

I;tc condition ar.l present tern per of her own
population, anbcr contiguity to Spain, why
the trench government particularly should
view with dislike the triumph of. the'people
in tie Peninsula : and it is not unfair to pre- -

In JwoT6lunes quartoj , price $10 in )ards

SKETC HES f the 'Uf ami CoiresppntJ--,
of NATHANIEL GREENE, Major

General ofthei Armies pf the fUfea States
in 4he --War of tbJteyolutidniComjiUed
chieflv from original materials :!';

-- 3

Vv HEAD QUAItT.RUS, ' ; ;

RdHIMfDES DONoVlOl Esq w ire, hayir;r
xV been duly appoiote'l an'l conimissioned
Inspector of the Third nivistion NortlrOaro
lioa Militia With the JanV f.U'vnet.vind'
JoHHjEr Lwt8 ami Yxvt, A. 1 iXfcjfsx, Escja.
Aids-deCam- p ti the Major .Gt-nera- l of said
Division, and Wiixiaw G. Cockhajt, Qijarter-maste- r

each with th rank of Mhjdr, 'Key
are to, be respected and crheyea accordingly.

t BAitZJLLAT GUAVKSV
"f VMaj, Cen 3d Division N. C. MiliM
August 19, 1822. .

.
. ,;':'' '

; : ;. . : . . f;f ? .1,'v-- . ;;

' blVfSlOXORIlER ",i-- ;
HE several Regiments; composing the
Tliird DtvisSon of the Nrth-Carplin- a

Militia, will be reviewed-a- s follows: ;'
The 1 saml 2d Regiments of Granville.

county, at Oxford on. Tuesday,.: the. 17ih of
September. '' '. ; " "

.The Jlegi merit of Person county, and Ca-

valry of ihe 16th Brigade, at Roxborpugh,
on Thursday tlie 19th of September.

The Regiment of Caswell county, at Cas-

well Couct-lious- e, on Saturday the 21st"of
' 'September r- - - 4

The Haw UiverRecrimerrl, ofOranp;fe coun-
ty, j on Tuesday the 24th oi September, and
the Cavalry of the 6ih Brigade, at John Lonirs
ii? said county, on Thursday the 26th.of Sep-
tember.- '' 7;' ; .' v

, .

T;e 1st and 2d Regiments of Randolph
county, at Randolph Cori.House, on Satur-
day the 28th or September.' -- ;

- The Chatham Regiment, at Pittsborcugh,
on Tuesday the 1st day ofOctober, '

The Hillsborough and Haw 'field regiments
ftt Hillsborough, on TlMirday, 3d of October.

i By order of the
JOHN E. LEWIS-- , Aid de-Cam- p.

Avq-nt- t 29. ;

x' 99 2i

;!': x, MARYLAND j

STATfe LOTTERY
TO BE iuliVX IX BALTIWOUeV

Under the superintendence of., il(e 5ommis
sio'ners appointed by the Governor and
Council, agreeably to the act of fVssemhly.

Cohkn's Office. 7
,. rStoltimore, September 5, '1.822.

announcing to the public anoth?r Statk
LotTkh ly'in pursuance of the Act of the

Legislature, the undersigned begs leave
to express the hih serine of their

veiy (Iistingms'icd patroiie, in tne Just
Scheme, by which he was enabled to' com-

plete the drawine in a time so short ara;l tm- -
j precede hted. Knowing.the wishes of :ulven
tures in tavor ot a speedy result 01 invest
ments, the present Scheme is so arranged
that the whole will, be completed in Ten
DniTfflvgs only. This added lo its compara-
tive brilliancy, has already caused so spirited
a demand for the Tickets that the day of
drawing will soon be announced.

Tn this Lottery, as in the ):ist? adventurers
can receive the Cash for Prizes sold at Cohen $
Ojftcc the moment they are draw'ij ; and the
drawings, aa In" the former Schseme, will be
conducted under thu. superintendence of the
Commissioner's appointed by 'the Governor
and Council. ' 1 ..

, SCHEME OF THE

MARYLAND STATE LOTTERY.
1 prize of $20,000 is 20.000 Dollars
2 do : : 10.000 is 20.000 Dollars
2 do : : 5.000 is 10.000 Dollars

-1 do i : 3.000 is 3.000 pollara
10 do : : 1.000 is 1 0.000 Dollars '
50 do : 100 is 5.000 Dollars

100 do : : 50is '5.000 Dollaraf
225 do : '.:.,' 20 is 4.500 .Dollars -

5000 do : i .10 is 5.000 Dollars
9 :

5391 Prizes 12r.500 Dollars
9609 Blanks

15.000 Tickets 1 127.000 DoUars

All the Piizes to be rxoATiiro from tbte 1

commencement of the thedrawing, except.. . ..' tl- v 1' i .11 .i t I

Touowing, vwnjcn win oe aepositea m tne
wheels, at delihite periods, viz i

After tlie 2d draw wig $5,000
?MDo' 4th do 10.000

Do : 7th do : 10.000
Do t 9th do r 20.000

3tOT TWO BLANKS TO A fUlZEk 4

OG" Prizes subject to a deduction of fifteen
per cent; payable 60 da-- s after the comple
tion. ' ,

In order to finish this Lottery with ther most
practicable despatch, the prizes only will be
drawn, v Xhs arrangement will.; enable the
Commissioners to complete the Scheme in
Ten jOrantriiigt only,. .'

r.j,x .r' - ' J'l.

JAMES L. HAWKINS,
IffATH'L WILLIAMS, COMA'JIS.

JAMES B RI5GOLD,

TlcjtETS:::::::t;29 00 I iitVAtR8:::;S2 25 i

halvi;s:::::::::::::4 50 ElHTns:::::::::;112
To be had in tlie greatest variety of JViimbers at

:.::': 'i coiiens
LOTTRT & EXCHANGE OFFICE, 114 MARKETHBT,

:;
: BAITIMOB y?:f."-Wher-

were sold in the two last STATE
LOTTEKIES; the whole of the following
Capitals, viz the highest Capital Prize of

j Frty Thousand Dollars ; -.

fTo a gentleman in Albemarle County, Ya.J
: The Thousand Dollars

f'Fo q gentleman iti iawcasrer, OAo.jl
And no less thSm SEVEN; CAPITALS tof
C; IFiye Thoulantl Dollars each
In various-pat-s of thef Union. --Besides ave--
ry large ruimuer oi t nu V SAwyS) etc.jxc.

; (Tj" Orders for Tickets or Shares from any
part of the United States (post, paid) enclos
ing the Cash or Prize Tickets in any of ther
Baltimore Lotteries will meet with the same
prompt attention as. if on personal applica.
tion, addressed to . ; : ,

inept of the Prince, have in sorae mea
. .II 7 w ,.-,- ' 11.1

:r rj5 ..coiwmle deii.t.
j Anticipating yeWcnemoefinenj
! trom rorrucai, nr4na wiscir ici-viijci- i i

i .tne (Boverejzniuiuc

i threatened at home, lie, will ut ill nave
an;asvtun anti ai Kinsnum ;a Kinuum
tooj nalltnK ihe empire of jintiujty
in E xtent, and capable of becoming
preat nd powerfutunder the proteC"
tioh of a re?ifent monarch, Upon such
terms,; SpainV- - had1 her; councils not
been so infatuated as to believe in an
ultimate suliectfon to ; thj refracfor'f
coionist miht 'have preserved Mex-

ico. The throne of lV5cxic wasoffer-c- ii

to a Hourbfet belore Tturbidtit as-

sumed the' purple andhad it; been
accepted Chii,and Pern iriiht, per-

haps, have folloivrd the example, and
now been under the dominion ofbran
ches of the Spanish itnyal Family.

J jJV: JK CunuAdv.

, , CKU1ZE OF THE GRAMPUS.

Tlie U. S. schooner Grampus, icut.
'Com. Gregory, arrived at Charleston,
jS. C on the lth inst. from a cruize
of 50 days in the Wesr-intlia- n beas.
Durin the cruiye (he Grampus made
a complete capture 'of the 'notorious

; piratical briir Palmyra, funnerly the
j Panchlta. This", vessel was armed
jwith :mc 1 n bniss 18 pourjder,
feiuht 1Slb;'c..i'rr,onadcs, with a plenty
of small arins, and G8 men. The fol-

low it account of tlie engagement is
taken from the'iiin'f. printed at st
Thomas. .

.; "STVTHOMAS4 AUGUlSTi'S.r.
Tlie'U. S. schr. Grampuf, Lt. Com.

Gregory, an ivd at thiAporton Wed-
nesday last, accompanied by the Spa-

nish privateer,' Panchita, as a prize. ;

We learn that; Lt. Com. Grery felt
himself authorised o-- make this cap-
ture, from the circumstance of, the
Pandita having rob!)ctl amongst many
others the American schr. Coquette,
Copt." Souther, vho?e deposition of!
the circumstances, together with that
of the mate and two of the crew, wasl
in Tit. Gregory possession.

We have been politely favored by
the officers of Hjie Grampus, with the
following particulars of the rencontre.
hetween that vessel and the Panchita,
which terminated in the capture, of the
latter-- the Grampus sustained no loss
in killedor Wounded, and no fit her
damage than that of having had her
fore pring- - stay and some running
riggiri; shot away,-an- a few shot I hro
her sails. The Panchila nad unfortu-
nately one man killed & seven wound-
ed, ami was otherwise materially in-

jured; The;nhjfCt of flu ir visit to this
port is tdirepair th latter vessel and
obtain a supply of water.

, '.iricwVrsrOn the .16th, at 2
o'elocl, P. M. the Grampus descried a i

sail to windward, which was. ltnmedi- - i

ately recni.ed, as the Panchita. At j

day-li- ut 'tf the following morning,
she was j, again li:c.overed tv p')intt
on the; weather bows at 6 30 A- - M. i

the Grampus hauled up and 'made all
sai! inr'qhase, and at 10 A. M. came
up with her; Capt. Gregory then or- -

dered her to haul down her colors to
the Unitel States of America, this ?

was answered by the jiring of a guii j

from the Pauchfta, and that followed j

by a broadsitlc of round and givipe
shot and musketry Jrnin the Gr-mj)-

us,

iwJiich was promptly returned by the
j privateer. s-T- aciion lusted four mi
nutes, when the Panchita hauled doivn
her colors and statisl that she was
sinking; the boats

.
of the Grampus

urn. ii !... l. t.icicuieii eoc ouc and tire prisoners
conveyed on board, consisting of eighty-s-

even in number.

vt?". By Divine perndssion, the Sixth
Anniversary Sermon t'o( The Kaleiga
Female Religious Traf Society," will he
preached in the Presbyterian Church. i:i
ihis city, by the Reverend Mr. Green, on
Sunday, the 29th instant, in the foi - nwm.
And at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of tlie
following day (Monday.) a meeting of the
Members ot that Society ..will be held, for
the purpose pointed out bv its i Contitu-tio- n.

i Iralritrh. Sept. 18

DOCTOR W. 11. HUNTKjk
hid sen-ice- s to the inhabitants oOTTr.HS its vicinitv, in the various

branches of bis profession. " '
lie lias just received andintcnds keenihe

a constant supply of MEDICINES,, which he
will sell to the Members of the Professio'ii
and .others, at a moderate, advance .on the
New-Yor- k prices. "

, . ; 1: v

He occupies the Store.house lately in pos4
oi lessrs. ivingix fullen,

4 August 28. 97tf
TRUST SALE.

HY v,Vue 0 a Vef f Trust io) ine!
;

Wednksdat tV . pn

w:bkfrPhii,delnhr' 0
'S.Harton! Equhv !

Pnilms'on'EviMA
raiey qn Agency

v.Hoffinann Lpj
-- JVennrtVk-Kcepins-.v'

:) I . Ouide'. V

.
' Practical Gar(cn?ng
Sannersaftd:Cui,tdhis if X

Patriarchal Times i'1 ;

, vdienus :; ;;.
. . Fortunes of Kifrel .! ,'

'

7 ; Sir Andrew Wyiie -

v ' Vfay j 00 like it '
v ,

1 he bp) .!

;!"'. - Frank, b7 Mips Edgworth
; : , Sketch; Book, complete

1 Bracebridge Hall. ;

Percy Anecdotes '

aialfrs-Mar- y
Queen nfAin Bole5:n,? by Miss Ken,

1

FOR. SALE
V I.JKRLY NKGRO GIRL, behceeninIX years of Age. Apply f0

. . ROSS h FC0TT.
r - - t 'ai

ri ': ranaway
"pROM the Sobvcriher 'on th- -
I? his boy DUKE, He is about iuZl

ofage, very b ack, and speaks quick
Atiy person who will apprehend f

'

deliver the above negro to ' me, or he 4OyerseerJ or cmfine himnn any Jail,!

Neftr Rakh. 1 Sept. t 98tf
'

'

A 1 F.l ' AM ATT Ye -

mHE AuthcT oCthe NEVA.IER:civ
JL ATLAS, deems it necessary to apprise

his Patrons and tfieVpubli-- c

ijenorally.'lestanr
misapprehension should arise, t'roin'as'nuiLrii

ty of names, that the Work ibput to be pub-fishe- d

by ifessr. CaFey and Lea; BooiwH.
of this city,! under the title of tlie Ame.
rican AtlaV is a distinct and separate w(vrk

From the. former, in which the, subscriber has

no interest nor Concern, The kuthor of tlie
first mentioned work, enibrace.9 this oppo-
rtunity to inform his Patronshjit the fifilanJ
last number pf his Atlas will be prepared u
soon as the surveys and other docmnents shall

be arranged ; the publication of w liich w iM, t:

is hoped. take; place in jthe coireof tliepir?
sCnt year.; ! This number will embrace Ma,
of tile following states Pennsylvania, Kcii' .

Jersey, Kentucky,' j Tennessee, Illinois, lu
Corrh 'Rontli f!arnl

Alabarrta, all arranged oji a uniform scale of I'
miles to the inch, beingtbe same as the Mj, .

of the other States, already publish. V.
'

.

ir.:'.. .HENRY 8. TAN&'EK.

Vhiladelphia,i July 23. 1822; iJJJi "
i ' T SHARON FOIt SALE.

QTlHE place on whicji I residernavbelial
2l on reasonable' terms, for negotlaole n-p-

with Bank accommodation. It contain
about 49 acres of Land, of good quality, b'

deringon the City ofRaleigh, and pn a public

road Icacjrng1 from the City. Sixteen or .eig'i-tee- n

acres are cleared and unVer cultivfttios,

the rest is covered with a heavy forest jfoowti,

abounding with fire-woo- d and timber. ,Th?

land contains an excellent rock quant; is

well watered by branches, and has two rock .

springs near the house, equal probably to any --

in the county. My . dwelling is fibmit 3W

yards from tlie town-Jin- e.r The situation,

therefore, has the lad vantages of town an.l

country united, and is, in my estimation,'llic

most desirable spot for a' residence that I

know in tiie State.-Appl- y soon; .

va h - ' H. P0TTEU.
Sharon, 8th May, 1832.

' ' '" :SU

? NOTICE.
v: is -- . . I

AWAY from the subscriber on the
RAN of the 28th inst. AMOS, a (lark

mulatto fellow, tall and spare made, laie
white evesy quick speech when spoken to,

ahnnt 25 vears old : had on home Wide

I clothes. The said fellow is supposed to.be .

in pursuit of a negro trader by the name 01

Shavers, as he has , formed , art attachwentto
one of hMirfrla. tlie said Shivers left pitt

1 ford, Greciisyilleiounty, Virginia,on the 27

I mstant. and is travelling to the htateoiu
- 1 :......fT.l.!!, r..m,liM ani HnltllOk

l Kt. Y way,:oi chucjku, vis"".vvXi
f bia. Anyinformation directed to Hjcjuraj
Post Oflice, : Greensvillei County, aw
Virginia,ywill be quickly received and duty

attended to oy tne suoscnoer, hender

of 'said Slave wUl be rewarded, on

my getting him. '! W , ;-
-

," LITTLETON WILLIAMSON

May 30. 87 I8t

NOnTH-CAROLIN- A. :.
'" '

7' - 1
' Proclamation.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD- -
.

WHEUKAS, it has been reprcsenje(U
me, that a certain Negi-o- ; Man, mn'td
believed to be the property of Divid Stone,

Esqt of Vake County, sta nds chanred bv

of a Jury of Inquest, with tut mun

of a young Negro Man, "named Burton,

of Green Ligon, of . Said count,
.

minor, wid that aaid negro Jim has cu-- e a

'1 ' 't "

v Nowl'therefbre. to the end tliathe JfiifJ;.
brought to justice, the above 'Ucwardw
tten to any pereon or persons who saw ,

prehend and confine tlie said nejro J

any Jail, so that he may be orouht to w

for said olfence : And I do moreover enjo

and command all Officers, Ci vil and. Mu;.
within this fctale to apprehend ami -- n-

said Jim to justice. - ,V
Negfejim is well known in tl: Cf

and in Gertie, where Ire formerly "Tea . .

is aboatfire feet ten inches high, 001
bJ'.

stoiiUy tnade,' but is a negro of
racier, and will probably resist all tti" 1

to take him. Ilejias a slit in his

one of ins ears has been bitten "
)cr

wears his hair platted and turned up u'

his haW ;.;vJ' ; I
;-- ;

' ) rjJd
In testimony; whereof I haye cad- Great Seal of the

' , and:s :

ww tnis liin tiaj .vi
ra.K:'

: iDomin 1S22. cc.;:tAGAB'L.iio,
r the GoVemcf ..'

j ''; . J ;;

, VVm. IL PnvateSec)1.

Now drawing under tlie supermtcrtdance of
: ,,tne juanagers.

" Those numbers without any prize af

' 0326. beirte the last drawn nnmbe is
entitled to a stationary prize of $100

15 5 5 2541';" 5 3?29
5 2547- - 'S 3750

.
' 22 y 1157 2552 5 3751
31 5 11C9, 2556 3753 5

' '43 1171, 2564 C 3763 5
51:5 1176 2366 , 5 3790
54 5 1182 5 2575 , 3792
71 50 1198 5 2595 5 3795: 5
74 5 1204 ,2598 5 3799 5
8J 5 1241' 2600 5 3801 5'
95 5 1243' 2613

106 5 1261V 5 2624 f
805

I)i08 m 1265 5 2635 o 811
137 S 1267 --

1275
2644 5 ,3812

152 2647 5 39
153 1282 r, 2651 3822
17 1295 5 2667 3843 .5
183 5 .13101 2710 5 3866 5
2U 13-1- 3 2714 3871 5
215 1326 2730 3885 5
216 1330 --

1337
2780 3888

220 5 2784 io
232 1341 5 2787
247 1343 f10 2791 3911
v250 1344. 2797 3913 S
262 1355 2803 3915 5

s?63 1359 10 2829, 3917 '5
282 1386 2837 5
296 5 1415 5 253 5 5
298,. 1427 3929 5
S025V 1JI24 5 ;2894 10 3934 5
314 1516 2899 5 399 5
322 5 1518 2914 5 3986 5
345- - 1530 ;Kf 2928 3987 5
354 h 1553 5 2937 3990
S56 1560 2939' 5 39i?5
357 5 1575 5 2943. : 4007
364 5f '.156 ,2952 5 4017
388 158 2954 , 4022
393 1605 2962 403
S99 1609 2963 5 ,4039
414 olU i966 4069 5
41 1G14 969 io 4078 5
423. 1624 29ol.J0 4092 5
430 16J6 l29H-- 2 4101 5
438 16J7 2985 4106 51

459 1634 29tf9 5 .4109 5
riGO o 1638 3018 4112
41 5 1()JU 3023 5 4129 5
483 5 166 3031 4136 5
495 5 i b83 3053 5 4189
502 JS9 3062 5 4194
514 1718 3uo8 5 402

'51d J719 5 4; os 5'
531 1729 3092 5 4212

4 15 i 3.! 12 4219 5
648 li'37 5 3li4 4222
;j2 1763 5 3127 4233
5C0 1it i . .5 3135 10 4246

. Ot.) 179 5 4265 5
50 J7o6 5 ol39 4277 5
5 9 1790 614 1 4284 5
582 I8u2 5 3147 5 4312

115 10 3151 5 4315
5a 6 1617 5 3164 4319
50. lc37 5 3188 5 4323
Oi2 1854 5 3i:06 4340
X;o8 5 1855 3223 43;6
Ol'J 5 i863 3236 5 4370
61 j J 1870 3241

3258
4372

631 18J1 5 4381 5
636V 1883 3275 4398 5
639 1892 3276 5 4418
640 197 3286 5 4419
643 1904 32S9 5 4428
o48 i9u5 ; 5 3i90 4442 ; 5
657 1918 5 3297 5 4446 5

: 661) 1920 3298 4450. -

681 5 1926 3309 4451 ,5
C84 J9j8 3311 5 4463 5
68.i 5 1943 .TO 16 5 4476
692 5 19t7 3325 5 4493 5
71b 5 1969 33i 1 4497 5
731 5 iyj-,-0 3344 4503
737 199rf' 3347 4514
7.li9 006 3348V1Q 4523
756 5 2016 3376 4550 ' 5
75tx 5 2026 5 3387 4557 5
774 209. 5 3410 45C0 5
778 5 2053 3412 4584 5
7c 9 5 2061 5 3415 4586 :A5

796 2068 10 3418 4595
811 2074 342d 5 46ij4:
814 5 i;Lb9 3436 5 '4613:
819 5 2105 3474 4652
824 113 3484 5 4654 5
S20 5 2125 3487. 4662 5

37 5 2138 3489' 4664 5
898 5 1140 349 V 5 46C6
899 2 142 35(A) 5 4676
9C-- 6

2149 3504 4(388
'903 2154. 3508 5 4713
905" 2159 5 3521 5 4715
910 5 2ii26 .5 oo2o 4720
918 2227 !. 3527 4722
cor 2230 5 3539 4727
941 5 2233 5 3,543 5 4741
946 1 2240 5 3554 5 4763. 5
961 5 2247 3560

. 5 .4767
964 2252 357J 10' 4789 V
965 5 217 3604 5 4801 5
974 10 2302 3505 5 4806 5
983 5 t335 3615 4857 5
986 2379 3617 5 4873 5
9S9 5 2394 3623

'
, 4893 5

1007 ; !2S96 5 3663 4911 5
1011 5 24 14 5 3669 x,5 4921". i;
1013 2474 . 5 3676 5 494l;
1019 5 2476 5 3680 5 4947 '

5
1033 ; 2486 . 36o9 c i954 5
107O 2491 5 4955
1074 , 2499 O 3713, 5 4975
1093 5 2501 3fl5 49781103' 5516 37m 4980 '
1110 :5'': 2526 372a V 4998
Stateof th'eVHeels 4 th'drawing over-4-n the
'HILLSBOROUGH MASONIC ITTBHY,i

., ,r , -- --

1 Prize of : 5.000 Pollars
lPrizevof : 2.000 Qollars

K 2 Prizes, of ; : 1.000 DollarsT;v2 Prizes' of ;;r ! 500 Dollars
;5 Prizes of , ; ;: 100 Dollars

X rJ6 Prizes of.t?t --50 Dollars
55' Prizes of V 10 Dollars

And the full proportion of five dollar prizes.
, The next Drawing wia take place on Fri--

'sume that she would lend a ready hand in j

restoring things to their abcient state. Mliile, !

' however, we dcubt hot the willingness of the... n I- - i ' Igorernmenr oi r ranee 10 co-oper- aic in sucn j

a wore; tucre are aomesuc consiaerauons
calculated to create hesitation on her part.
A.lthough for this4reason we require facts to
obtain our full belief in the statement of the
Aurora, so far as regards France, we pre- -

1 sure, nevertheless,' that so positive state-
ment would not be hazarded without god

, rouiids. As to England, she is eVer ready
to army herself where her interest irfvites
her. She never lises an opportunity to in-

crease btr strength and extend her power at
- 'the. expense of'all other considerations she

has adopted the maxim, that self-preserv-
a-

; ., tion is th&first law, and in that seeks her.uis-tjficati- oa

for cvt-r- y barter of generous feeling
for sordid aqt;is;tion. That Kngland, there-
fore, would rive her aid in overthrowincr the
Spanish cmsiilution ami , the !

t.'

"f--

I

1

I wl

t1

hi

1

Mr.

, inquisiuony'we coma easuy eeneve, ii me
' ich and important island of Cuba were the
i price offrred fr her assistance. Whether

1 artany nite, such a plot be cn foot now or not,
" 4 we have little doubt that the preservation of

the liberties of Spain must, ultimately depend
vn ber own vigilance and valor ; itbr, aftejr
the suppression of the. freedom of Naples
and the heartless abondonment of the brave

. Greekto their" barbarian arid merciless op- -
pressors; bv tlie' --Trotcntafcs of Europe, no

-- shadow, f confidence can be placed in their
jurtiee or Vnajmanimity i and we believe they
will. sooner or. later seize some pretext for
attempting to restore the despotic govern

,ment l Spain, arid extinguish every germ of
freedom in the old workk --J at. Jut.

niOM-Tp- AURORA
' ,;The Corte at : Madrid have detected and
possessed the'mselresTof a secret treaty en-

tered into betwM. n Iuis XVIH and Ferdi-iln- d

VII,' negotiated by the Duke del Infan-tad- o

and (;ount Legarde ; which had in its
- eypresS view, the overthrow of the constitu-

tional and representative system of ,"governr

The march of a large French army to the
" rentier ( conkh sunitaivsj was stipulated to
. be'at stated times augmented to 30,000 men ;

military supplies to be provided by France.
GreatiBritain to aid with her fleet, and on

condition that she should not acknowledge
. the Independent states "of the new world.

- Spain would cede to her the island cf Cuba.
This treaty was entered into deliberately

l by Ferdinand, land when it was presented to
'

t him avslh not denied, but he promised for the
r hundredtrt .time) to bealthful to tlie consti- -

l:tiovif spared on this occasion.
The seizure and execution of the leaders

Qof the li&eraJes Itieg Qairoga, &c. Vere
, among the stiotdations, and the concurrence
of Austria and Itussia was expressly stated. v

'POSTSC rtpt. I he news from Gibraltar, irt
' ihf succeeding columns, ilocs not confirm the

reported cour.ter-revolutic- n at Madrid. ltt
however, ' exhibits the country Itself in a j

. . state ofgTest trouble, and in some parts, even I

vu.ii m me ui in ail uruua- - I

bdity, of foreign emissarieg and foreign aid,
act'u.gon the discontent of the priests and the ! j
priesis r?ddn, who conceive tliemsclves lo--1
cers by the constitutional government. V

PORTUGAL.AND BRAZIL. -

Th
the Biazds, and the assumption of the '
government by the Prince Royal, un- - j L"V the Hou,e. Letand Furniture
der the title of Prince Regent & Con-"Abid-

ed n the &aid Bill of Trust of Vilstf utfonal Protector 0f Brazil, reached ii hara c- - Wil.'iams, for Cash.
Lthilon on Hie 26lh V July. TheX'on.il D , X T)AVID RUTH, Trustee. BLANKSA pPHEK, Jr. --V

' ';:r.'-;J- -v ; I BaUirxore.
, - ;i iu ug. J82tt. Qg.
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